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Abstract

In this paperwe proposea data intensive ap-
proach for inferring sentence-internaltempo-
ral relations,which relies on a simple prob-
abilistic model and assumesno manualcod-
ing. We explore variouscombinationsof fea-
tures,andevaluateperformanceagainsta gold-
standardcorpusand humansubjectsperform-
ing the sametask. The best model achieves
70.7%accuracy in inferring the temporalrela-
tion betweentwo clausesand97.4%accuracy
in ordering them, assumingthat the temporal
relationis known.

1 Introduction

The ability to identify andanalysetemporalinformation
is crucialfor a varietyof practicalNLP applicationssuch
asinformationextraction,questionanswering,andsum-
marisation.In multidocumentsummarisation,informa-
tion mustbeextracted,potentiallyfused,andsynthesised
into ameaningfultext. Knowledgeaboutthetemporalor-
der of eventsis importantfor determiningwhat content
shouldbecommunicated(interpretation) but alsofor cor-
rectly merging andpresentinginformation(generation).
In questionansweringonewould like to find out whena
particulareventoccurred(e.g.,Whendid X resign?) but
alsoto obtaininformationabouthow eventsrelateto each
other(e.g.,Did X resignbeforeY?).

Although temporal relations and their interaction
with discourserelations(e.g.,Parallel, Result)have re-
ceived much attentionin linguistics (Kamp and Reyle,
1993; Webber, 1991; Asher and Lascarides,2003), the
automaticinterpretationof eventsandtheir temporalre-
lationsis beyondthecapabilitiesof currentopen-domain
NLP systems.While corpus-basedmethodshaveacceler-
atedprogressin otherareasof NLP, they haveyet to make
a substantialimpacton theprocessingof temporalinfor-
mation.This is partly dueto theabsenceof readilyavail-

able corpora annotatedwith temporal information, al-
thougheffortsareunderway to developtreebanksmarked
with temporalrelations(Katz andArosio, 2001)andde-
viseannotationschemesthataresuitablefor codingtem-
poralrelations(Ferroetal.,2000;SetzerandGaizauskas,
2001).Absolutetemporalinformationhasreceivedsome
attention(Wilson et al., 2001;SchilderandHabel,2001;
Wiebeet al., 1998)andsystemshave beendevelopedfor
identifyingandassigningreferentsto timeexpressions.

Althoughthetreatmentof timeexpressionsis anim-
portantfirst steptowardstheautomatichandlingof tem-
poral phenomena,muchtemporalinformationis not ab-
solutebut relative andnot overtly expressedbut implicit.
Considertheexamplesin (1) takenfrom KatzandArosio
(2001).Native speakerscaninfer that Johnfirst metand
thenkissedthegirl andthathefirst left thepartyandthen
walkedhome,eventhoughtherearenoovertmarkerssig-
nalling thetemporalorderof thedescribedevents.

(1) a. Johnkissedthegirl hemetataparty.
b. Leaving theparty, Johnwalkedhome.
c. Herememberedtalkingto herandaskingherfor her

name.

In this paperwe describea dataintensive approach
thatautomaticallycapturesinformationpertainingto the
temporalorderandrelationsof eventslike theonesillus-
tratedin (1). Of coursetrying to acquiretemporalinfor-
mation from a corpusthat is not annotatedwith tempo-
ral relations,tense,or aspectseemsrather futile. How-
ever, sometimesthereareovert markersfor temporalre-
lations, the conjunctionsbefore, after, while, and when
beingthemostobvious,thatmake relationalinformation
abouteventsexplicit:

(2) a. LeonardShane,65 yearsold, heldthepostof presi-
dentbeforeWilliam Shane,37,waselectedto it last
year.

b. Theresultswereannouncedafterthemarketclosed.
c. Investorsin mostmarketssatout while awaiting the

U.S.tradefigures.

It is preciselythistypeof datathatwewill exploit for



makingpredictionsaboutthe order in which eventsoc-
curredwhentherearenoobviousmarkerssignallingtem-
poral ordering.We will assessthe feasibility of suchan
approachby initially focusingon sentence-internaltem-
poral relations.We will obtain sentenceslike the ones
shown in (2), wherea mainclauseis connectedto a sub-
ordinateclausewith a temporalmarker andwe will de-
velop a probabilisticframework wherethe temporalre-
lationswill be learnedby gatheringinformative features
from the two clauses.This framework canthenbe used
for interpretationin caseswhereovert temporalmarkers
areabsent(seetheexamplesin (1)).

PracticalNLP applicationssuchastext summarisa-
tionandquestionansweringplaceincreasingdemandsnot
only ontheanalysisbut alsoonthegenerationof temporal
relations.For instance,non-extractive summarisersthat
generatesentencesby fusingtogethersentencefragments
(e.g.,Barzilay2003)mustbeableto determinewhetheror
not to includeanovert temporalmarker in thegenerated
text, wherethemarkershouldbeplaced,andwhatlexical
item shouldbe used.We assesshow appropriateour ap-
proachis whenfacedwith the informationfusiontaskof
determiningthe appropriateorderingamonga temporal
marker andtwo clauses.We infer probabilisticallywhich
of thetwo clausesis introducedby themarker, andeffec-
tively learnto distinguishbetweenmainandsubordinate
clauses.

2 The Model

Givena mainclauseanda subordinateclauseattachedto
it, our taskis to infer thetemporalmarker linking thetwo
clauses.Formally, P

�
SM � t j � SS� representstheprobability

thatamarkert j relatesamainclauseSM andasubordinate
clauseSS. We aim to identify which marker t j in the set
of possiblemarkersT maximisesP

�
SM � t j � SS� :

t ��� argmax
t j � T

P
�
SM � t j � SS�

� argmax
t j � T

P
�
SM � P � t j � SM � P � SS� SM � t j �

(3)

WeignorethetermP
�
SM � in (3) asit is aconstantanduse

Bayes’Ruleto derive P
�
SM � t j � from P

�
t j � SM � :

t ��� argmax
t j � T

P
�
t j � SM � P � SS� SM � t j �

� argmax
t j � T

P
�
t j � P � SM � t j � P � SS� SM � t j �

(4)

We will further assumethat the likelihood of the
subordinateclauseSS is conditionallyindependentof the
main clauseSM (i.e., P

�
SS� SM � t j �	� P

�
SS� t j � ). The as-

sumptionis clearlyasimplificationbut makestheestima-
tion of theprobabilitiesP

�
SM � t j � andP

�
SS� t j � morereli-

ablein thefaceof sparsedata.

t � � argmax
t j � T

P
�
t j � P � SM � t j � P � SS� t j �(5)

SM and SS are vectors of featuresa
 M � 1���� a
 M � n� and
a
 S� 1���� a
 S� n� characteristicof thepropositionsoccurring
with the marker t j (our featuresare describedin detail
in Section3.2). By making the simplifying assumption
that thesefeaturesare conditionally independentgiven
thetemporalmarker, theprobabilityof observingthecon-
junctionsa
 M � 1���� a
 M � n� anda
 S� 1���� a
 S� n� is:

t � � argmax
t j � T

P
�
t j � ∏

i
P
�
a
 M � i � � t j � P � a
 S� i � � t j �(6)

Weeffectively treatthetemporalinterpretationprob-
lem asa disambiguationtask.Fromthe(confusion)setT
of temporalmarkers � after, before,while, when,as,once,
until, since� , we selectthe one that maximises(6). We
compiled a list of temporalmarkers from Quirk et al.
(1985).Markerswith corpusfrequency lessthan10 per
million wereexcludedfrom our confusionset (seeSec-
tion 3.1for adescriptionof ourcorpus).

The model in (6) is simplistic in that the relation-
shipsbetweenthefeaturesacrosstheclausesarenot cap-
tured directly. However, if two valuesof thesefeatures
for themainandsubordinateclausesco-occurfrequently
with a particularmarker, then the conditionalprobabil-
ity of thesefeatureson thatmarker will approximatethe
right biases.Also notethatsomeof thesemarkersaream-
biguouswith respectto theirmeaning:onesenseof while
denotesoverlap,anothercontrast;sincecanindicatease-
quenceof eventsin which the main clauseoccursafter
the subordinateclauseor cause,as indicatesoverlap or
cause,andwhencandenoteoverlap,asequenceof events,
or contrast.Ourmodelselectstheappropriatemarkerson
the basisof distributional evidencewhile beingagnostic
to their specificmeaningwhenthey areambiguous.

For thesentencefusion task,the identity of the two
clausesis unknown, andour taskis to infer which clause
containsthemarker. Thiscanbeexpressedas:

p� � argmax
p ��� M � S�

P
�
t � ∏

i
P
�
a
 p � i � � t � P

�
a
 p � i � � t �(7)

wherep is generallyspeakinga sentencefragmentto be
realisedasa mainor subordinateclause( � p � S� p � M �
or � p � M � p � S� ), andt is the temporalmarker linking
thetwo clauses.

Wecanestimatetheparametersfor themodelsin (6)
and(7) from aparsedcorpus.Wefirst identify clausesin a
hypotacticrelation,i.e.,mainclausesof which thesubor-
dinateclauseis a constituent.Next, in thetrainingphase,
we estimatethe probabilitiesP

�
a
 M � i � � t j � andP

�
a
 S� i � � t j �

by simply countingthe occurrenceof the featuresa
 M � i �
anda
 S� i � with marker t. For featureswith zerocounts,we
useadd-k smoothing(Johnson,1932),wherek is a small
numberlessthanone.In thetestingphase,all occurrences
of the relevant temporalmarkersareremoved for the in-
terpretationtaskandthemodelmustdecidewhich mem-



ber of the confusionset to choose.For the sentencefu-
sion task,it is the temporalorderof the two clausesthat
is unknown andmustbeinferred.A similar approachhas
beenadvocatedfor the interpretationof discourserela-
tions by Marcu andEchihabi(2002).They train a setof
naive Bayesclassifierson a largecorpus(in theorderof
40M sentences)representativeof four rhetoricalrelations
usingword bigramsas features.The discourserelations
arereadoff from explicit discoursemarkers thusavoid-
ing timeconsuminghandcoding.Apart from thefactthat
we presentan alternative model,our work differs from
MarcuandEchihabi(2002)in two importantways.First
we explore the contribution of linguistic information to
the inferencetask using considerablysmaller data sets
andsecondlyapply the proposedmodel to a generation
task,namelyinformationfusion.

3 Parameter Estimation

3.1 Data Extraction
Subordinateclauses(andtheir mainclausecounterparts)
wereextractedfrom the BLLIP corpus(30 M words),a
Treebank-style,machine-parsedversionof theWall Street
Journal(WSJ,years1987–89)whichwasproducedusing
Charniak’s (2000)parser. From the extractedclauseswe
estimatethefeaturesdescribedin Section3.2.

We first traversethe tree top-down until we iden-
tify the tree node bearingthe subordinateclauselabel
we areinterestedin andextract thesubtreeit dominates.
Assumingwe want to extract after subordinateclauses,
this would be the subtreedominatedby SBAR-TMP in
Figure1 indicatedby the arrow pointing down. Having
found the subordinateclause,we proceedto extract the
mainclauseby traversingthe treeupwardsandidentify-
ing the S nodeimmediatelydominatingthe subordinate
clausenode(seethe arrow pointing up in Figure 1). In
caseswherethesubordinateclauseis sentenceinitial, we
first identify theSBAR-TMP nodeandextractthesubtree
dominatedby it, andthentraversethetreedownwardsin
orderto extracttheS-treeimmediatelydominatingit.

For theexperimentsdescribedherewe focussolely
onsubordinateclausesimmediatelydominatedby S,thus
ignoring caseswherenounsare relatedto clausesvia a
temporalmarker. Note also that therecanbe more than
onemainclausethatqualify asattachmentsitesfor asub-
ordinateclause.In Figure1 the subordinateclauseafter
the sale is completedcan be attachedeither to said or
will loose. We arerelying on theparserfor providing rel-
atively accurateinformation aboutattachmentsites,but
unavoidablythereis somenoisein thedata.

3.2 Model Features
A numberof knowledgesourcesare involved in infer-
ring temporalordering including tense,aspect,tempo-
ral adverbials, lexical semanticinformation, and world
knowledge (Asher and Lascarides,2003). By selecting
featuresthat represent,albeit indirectly andimperfectly,

(S1 (S (NP (DT The) (NN company))
(VP (VBD said)
(S (NP (NNS employees))
(VP (MD will)
(VP (VB lose)
(NP (PRP their) (NNS jobs))
(SBAR-TMP (IN after)
(S (NP (DT the) (NN sale))
(VP (AUX is) (VP (VBN completed)))

))))))))

Figure1: Extractionof mainandsubordinateclausefrom
parsetree

theseknowledgesources,we aim to empirically assess
their contribution to the temporalinferencetask.Below
we introduceour featuresandprovide themotivationbe-
hind their selection.

Temporal Signature (T) It is well known that ver-
bal tenseand aspectimposeconstraintson the tempo-
ral order of events but also on the choice of temporal
markers.Theseconstraintsareperhapsbestillustratedin
the systemof Dorr and Gaasterland(1995) who exam-
inehow inherent(i.e.,statesandevents)andnon-inherent
(i.e., progressive, perfective) aspectualfeaturesinteract
with thetime stampsof theeventualitiesin orderto gen-
erateclausesandthemarkersthatrelatethem.

Although we can’t infer inherentaspectualfeatures
from verb surfaceform (for this we would needa dic-
tionaryof verbsandtheir aspectualclassestogetherwith
a processthat infers the aspectualclassin a given con-
text), wecanextractnon-inherentfeaturesfrom ourparse
trees.We first identify verbcomplexesincludingmodals
and auxiliariesand then classify tensedand non-tensed
expressionsalong the following dimensions:finiteness,
non-finiteness,modality, aspect,voice,andpolarity. The
valuesof thesefeaturesareshown in Table1.Thefeatures
finitenessandnon-finitenessaremutuallyexclusive.

Verbal complexes were identified from the parse
treesheuristicallyby devising a set of 30 patternsthat
searchfor sequenciesof auxiliariesandverbs.From the
parseroutputverbswereclassifiedaspassiveor activeby
building a setof 10 passive identifying patternsrequiring
botha passive auxiliary (someform of be andget) anda
pastparticiple.

To illustrate with an example, consideragain the
parsetree in Figure 1. We identify the verbal groups
will lose and is completedfrom the main and subordi-
nateclauserespectively. Theformeris mappedto thefea-
tures � present,future, imperfective, active, affirmative� ,
whereasthelatteris mappedto � present,/0, imperfective,
passive, affirmative� , where /0 indicatesthe absenceof a
modal. In Table 2 we show the relative frequenciesin
our corpusfor finiteness(FIN), pasttense(PAST), active
voice (ACT), andnegation (NEG) for main andsubordi-
nateclausesconjoinedwith the markersonceandsince.



FINITE = � past,present�
NON-FINITE = � infinitive, ing-form,en-form�
MODALITY = � /0, future,ability, possibility, obligation�
ASPECT = � imperfective,perfective,progressive�
VOICE = � active,passive�
NEGATION = � affimative,negative�

Table1: Temporalsignatures

Feature onceM onceS sinceM sinceS
FIN 0.69 0.72 0.75 0.79
PAST 0.28 0.34 0.35 0.71
ACT 0.87 0.51 0.85 0.81
MOD 0.22 0.02 0.07 0.05
NEG 0.97 0.98 0.95 0.97

Table2: Relative frequency countsfor temporalfeatures

As can be seenthereare differencesin the distribution
of countsbetweenmain andsubordinateclausesfor the
sameanddifferentmarkers.For instance,thepasttenseis
morefrequentin sincethanoncesubordinateclausesand
modalverbsaremoreoftenattestedin sincemainclauses
whencomparedwith oncemainclauses.Also, oncemain
clausesaremorelikely to beactive,whereasoncesubor-
dinateclausescanbeeitheractive or passive.

Verb Identity (V) Investigationsinto the interpreta-
tion of narrativediscoursehaveshown thatspecificlexical
informationplaysan importantrole in determingtempo-
ral interpretation(e.g.,AsherandLascarides2003).For
example,the fact that verbslike push can causemove-
mentof thepatientandverbslike fall describethemove-
mentof their subjectcanbe usedto predictthat the dis-
course(8) is interpretedasthepushingcausingthefalling,
makingthelinearorderof theeventsmismatchtheir tem-
poralorder.

(8) Max fell. Johnpushedhim.

We operationaliselexical relationshipsamongverbs
in ourdataby countingtheiroccurrencein mainandsub-
ordinateclausesfrom a lemmatisedversionof theBLLIP

corpus.Verbswere extractedfrom the parsetreescon-
tainingmainandsubordinateclauses.Consideragain the
tree in Figure 1. Here, we identify lose and complete,
without preservinginformationabouttenseor passivisa-
tion which is explictly representedin our temporalsig-
natures.Table3 lists the most frequentverbsattestedin
main(VerbM) andsubordinate(VerbS) clausesconjoined
with the temporalmarkersafter, as,before,once,since,
until, when, andwhile (TMark in Table3).

Verb Class (VW, VL) Theverb identity featuredoes
not capturemeaningregularitiesconcerningthe typesof
verbsenteringin temporalrelations.For example,in Ta-
ble3 sell andpayarepossessionverbs,sayandannounce
arecommunicationverbs,andcomeandrise aremotion
verbs.Weuseasemanticclassificationfor obtainingsome

TMark VerbM VerbS NounN NounS AdjM AdjS
after sell leave year company last new
as come acquire market dollar recentprevious
before say announcetime year long new
once becomecomplete stock place more new
since rise expect company month first last
until protect pay presidentyear new next
when make sell year year last last
while wait complete chairmanplan first other

Table 3: Verb, noun,and adjective occurrencesin main
andsubordinateclauses

degreeof generalisationover the extractedverb occur-
rences.Weexperimentedwith WordNet(Fellbaum,1998)
andtheverbclassificationproposedby Levin (1993).

Verbs in WordNet are classifiedin 15 generalse-
mantic domains(e.g., verbsof change,verbsof cogni-
tion, etc.).We mappedthe verbsoccurringin main and
subordinateclausesto thesevery generalsemanticcate-
gories(featureVW). Ambiguousverbsin WordNetwill
correspondto morethanonesemanticclass.We resolve
ambiguityheuristicallyby alwaysdefaultingto theverb’s
prime senseand selectingthe semanticdomainfor this
sense.In caseswherea verb is not listed in WordNetwe
default to its lemmatisedform.

Levin (1993)focuseson the relationbetweenverbs
and their argumentsand hypothesizesthat verbswhich
behave similarly with respectto theexpressionandinter-
pretationof their argumentssharecertainmeaningcom-
ponentsand can thereforebe organised into semanti-
cally coherentclasses(200in total).AsherandLascarides
(2003)argue that theseclassesprovide importantinfor-
mation for identifying semanticrelationshipsbetween
clauses.Verbsin our dataweremappedinto their corre-
spondingLevin classes(featureVL); polysemousverbs
were disambiguatedby the methodproposedin Lapata
andBrew (1999).Again, for verbsnot includedin Levin,
thelemmatisedverbform is used.

Noun Identity (N) It is notonly verbs,but alsonouns
thatcanprovideimportantinformationaboutthesemantic
relationbetweentwo clauses(seeAsherandLascarides
2003for detailedmotivation).In ourdomainfor example,
thenounshareis foundin mainclausestypically preced-
ing thenounmarket which is often found in subordinate
clauses.Table3 showsthemostfrequentlyattestednouns
(excludingpropernames)in main(NounM) andsubordi-
nate(NounS) clausesfor eachtemporalmarker. Notice
thattimedenotingnouns(e.g.,year, month) arequitefre-
quentin thisdataset.

Nouns were extracted from a lemmatisedversion
of the parser’s output. In Figure 1 the nounsemploy-
ees, jobs and sales are relevant for the Noun feature.
In casesof noun compounds,only the compoundhead
(i.e., rightmostnoun)wastakeninto account.A smallset
of ruleswasusedto identify organisations(e.g.,United



LaboratoriesInc.), personnames(e.g.,JoseY. Campos),
and locations(e.g., New England) which were subse-
quently substitutedby the generalcategories person,
organisation, andlocation.

Noun Class (NW). As in the caseof verbs,nouns
werealsorepresentedby broadsemanticclassesfrom the
WordNet taxonomy. Nouns in WordNet do not form a
single hierarchy; insteadthey are partitionedaccording
to a set of semanticprimitives into 25 semanticclasses
(e.g.,nounsof cognition,events,plants,substances,etc.),
which are treatedas the unique beginnersof separate
hierarchies.The nounsextractedfrom the parserwere
mappedto WordNetclasses.Ambiguity washandledin
thesamewayasfor verbs.

Adjective (A) Our motivation for including adjec-
tives in our featureset is twofold. First, we hypothesise
that temporaladjectives will be frequentin subordinate
clausesintroducedby strictly temporalmarkerssuchas
before, after, anduntil andthereforemay provide clues
for the marker interpretationtask.Secondly, similarly to
verbsandnouns,adjectivescarryimportantlexical infor-
mationthatcanbeusedfor inferringthesemanticrelation
that holdsbetweentwo clauses.For example,antonyms
canoften provide cluesaboutthe temporalsequenceof
two events(seeincomingandoutgoingin (9)).

(9) The incoming presidentdeliveredhis inauguralspeech.
Theoutgoingpresidentresignedlastweek.

As with verbsandnouns,adjectiveswereextracted
from theparser’s output.Themostfrequentadjectivesin
main(AdjM) andsubordinate(AdjS) clausesaregivenin
Table3.

Syntactic Signature (S) Thesyntacticdifferencesin
mainandsubordinateclausesarecapturedby thesyntac-
tic signaturefeature.Thefeaturecanbeviewedasamea-
sureof treecomplexity, asit encodesfor eachmain and
subordinateclausethenumberof NPs,VPs,PPs,ADJPs,
and ADVPs it contains.The featurecan be easily read
off from the parsetree. The syntacticsignaturefor the
mainclausein Figure1 is [NP:2 VP:2 ADJP:0ADVP:0
PP:0]andfor thesubordinateclause[NP:1 VP:1 ADJP:0
ADVP:0 PP:0]. The most frequent syntactic signature
for main clausesis [NP:2 VP:1 PP:0ADJP:0ADVP:0];
subordinateclausestypically containanadverbialphrase
[NP:2VP:1ADJP:0ADVP:1PP:0].

Argument Signature (R) This featurecapturesthe
argument structure profile of main and subordinate
clauses.It appliesonly to verbsandencodeswhethera
verbhasadirector indirectobject,whetherit is modified
by a prepositionor anadverbial.As with syntacticsigna-
ture,this featurewasreadfrom themainandsubordinate
clauseparse-trees.The parsedversionof the BLLIP cor-
puscontainsinformationaboutsubjects.NPswhosenear-
estancestorwasa VP wereidentifiedasobjects.Modifi-
cation relationswere recoveredfrom the parsetreesby

finding all PPsandADVPs immediatelydominatedby a
VP. In Figure1 theargumentsignatureof themainclause
is [SUBJ,OBJ]andfor thesubordinateit is [OBJ].

Position (P) This featuresimply recordstheposition
of thetwo clausesin theparsetree,i.e.,whetherthesub-
ordinateclauseprecedesor follows themainclause.The
majority of themainclausesin our dataaresentencein-
titial (80.8%).However, therearedifferencesamongin-
dividual markers.For example,onceclausesareequally
frequentin both positions.30% of the when clausesare
sentenceintitial whereas90% of the after clausesare
foundin thesecondposition.

In the following sectionswe describeour experi-
mentswith the model introducedin Section2. We first
investigatethemodel’saccuracy onthetemporalinterpre-
tationandfusiontasks(Experiment1) andthendescribea
studywith humans(Experiment2). Thelatterenablesus
to examinein moredepththemodel’sclassificationaccu-
racy whencomparedto humanjudges.

4 Experiment 1: Interpretation and Fusion

4.1 Method
The modelwastrainedon main andsubordinateclauses
extracted from the BLLIP corpus as detailed in Sec-
tion 3.1. We obtained83,810 main-subordinatepairs.
Thesewererandomlypartitionedinto training(80%),de-
velopment(10%) andtestdata(10%). Eighty randomly
selectedpairsfrom thetestdatawerereservedfor thehu-
manstudyreportedin Experiment2. We performedpa-
rametertuningon thedevelopmentset;all our resultsare
reportedon theunseentestset,unlessotherwisestated.

4.2 Results
In orderto assessthe impactof our featureson the inter-
pretationtask,the featurespacewasexhaustively evalu-
atedonthedevelopmentset.Wehaveninefeatures,which
resultsin 9!�

9 � k� ! featurecombinationswherek is thearity
of thecombination(unary, binary, ternary, etc.).Wemea-
suredthe accuracy of all featurecombinations(1023 in
total) on thedevelomentset.Fromthese,we selectedthe
most informative combinationsfor evaluatingthe model
onthetestset.Thebestaccuracy (61.4%)onthedevelop-
mentsetwasobservedwith thecombinationof verbs(V)
with syntacticsignatures(S).Wealsoobservedthatsome
featurecombinationsperformedreasonablywell on indi-
vidual markers,even thoughtheir overall accuracy was
not betterthanV andS combined.Someaccuraciesfor
thesecombinationsare shown in Table 4. For example,
NPRSTVwasoneof thebestcombinationsfor generating
after, whereasSV wasbetterfor before(featureabbrevi-
ationsareasintroducedin Section3.2).

Given the complementarity of different model
parametrisations,an obvious questionis whetherthese
can be combined. An important finding in Machine
Learningis that a setof classifierswhoseindividual de-



Interpretation Fusion
TMark Feat Acc Feat Acc
after NPRSTV 69.9 AVWV 77.9
as ANNWPSV 57.0 AV 75.8
before SV 42.1 ANSTV 85.4
once PRS 40.7 RT 100
since PRST 25.1 T 85.2
when VLPS 85.5 RST 86.9
while PST 49.0 VWS 79.4
until VLVWRT 69.4 TV 90.5

Table4: Bestfeaturecombinationsfor individualmarkers
(developmentset)

Interpretation Fusion
E SV E ARSTV

TMark Prec Rec Prec Rec Prec Prec
after 61.5 66.5 51.6 55.2 96.7 75.2
as 61.5 62.6 57.0 52.8 93.2 70.5
before 50.0 51.5 32.0 39.1 96.8 84.1
once 60.0 25.0 12.7 15.0 100 88.3
since 69.4 26.3 25.4 12.0 98.2 81.0
when 83.0 91.1 84.7 85.0 99.3 83.8
while 71.5 28.9 38.0 25.8 97.7 82.8
until 57.8 52.4 38.5 47.7 97.8 87.8
Acc 70.7 62.6 97.3 80.1
Baseline 42.6 42.6 42.6 42.6 50.0 50.0

Table5: Resultson interpreationandfusion(testset)

cisionsarecombinedin someway (anensemble) canbe
moreaccuratethanany of its componentclassifiersif the
errorsof the individual classifiersaresufficiently uncor-
related(Dietterich,1997).In this paperanensemblewas
constructedby combiningclassifiersresultingfrom train-
ing differentparametrisationsof our modelon the same
data.A decisiontree(Quinlan,1993)wasusedfor select-
ing the modelswith the leastoverlapandfor combining
their output.

The decisiontreewastrainedandtestedon the de-
velopmentsetusing10-fold cross-validation.We experi-
mentedwith 65differentmodels;outof these,thebestre-
sultson thedevelopmentsetwereobtainedwith thecom-
binationof 12models:ANWNPSV, APSV, ASV, VWPRS,
VNPS,VLS,NPRSTV, PRS,PRST, PRSV, PSV, andSV.
Thesemodelsformedtheensemblewhoseaccuracy was
next measuredon thetestset.Notethat thefeatureswith
themostimpacton theinterpretationtaskareverbseither
as lexical forms (V) or classes(VW, VL), the syntactic
structureof themainandsubordinateclauses(S)andtheir
position(P).Theargumentstructurefeature(R) seemsto
have someinfluence(it is presentin five of the 12 com-
binations),howeverwesuspectthatthereis someoverlap
with S. Nouns,adjectivesandtemporalsignaturesseem
to have lessimpactontheinterpretationtask,for theWSJ
domainat least.Our resultssofarpoint to theimportance
of thelexicon(representedby V, N, andA) for themarker
interpretiontaskbut alsoindicatethat thesyntacticcom-

plexity of thetwo clausesis crucial for inferring their se-
manticrelation.

Theaccuracy of theensemble(12 featurecombina-
tions) was next measuredon the unseentest set using
10-fold cross-validation.Table5 shows precision(Prec)
and recall (Rec). For comparisonwe also report preci-
sion and recall for the bestindividual featurecombina-
tion on the test set (SV) and the baselineof alwaysse-
lecting when, the most frequentmarker in our dataset
(42.6%). The ensemble(E) classifiedcorrectly 70.7%
of the instancesin the test set, whereasSV obtained
an accuracy of 62.6%. The ensembleperformssignifi-
cantlybetterthanSV (χ2 � 102� 57, df � 1, p ��� 005) and
bothSV andE performsignificantlybetterthanthebase-
line (χ2 � 671� 73, df � 1, p ��� 005 and χ2 � 1278� 61,
df � 1, p ��� 005, respectively). The ensemblehasdiffi-
culty inferring themarkerssince, onceandwhile (seethe
recallfiguresin Table5). Sinceis oftenconfusedwith the
semanticallysimilar while. Until is not ambiguous,how-
ever it is relatively infrequentin our corpus(6.3%of our
dataset).Wesuspectthatthereis simply notenoughdata
for themodelto accuratelyinfer thesemarkers.

For the fusion task we also explored the feature
spaceexhaustively on the developmentset,after remov-
ing the position feature(P). Knowing the linear prece-
denceof thetwo clausesis highly predictiveof their type:
80.8%of themainclausesaresentenceinitial. However,
this typeof positionalinformationis typically not known
when fragmentsare synthesisedinto a meaningfulsen-
tence.

Thebestperformingfeaturecombinationsonthede-
velopmentsetwereARSTV andANWRSV with an ac-
curacy of 80.4%.Featurecombinationswith the highest
accuracy (on the developmentset) for individual mark-
ers are shown in Table 4. Similarly to the interepreta-
tion task, an ensembleof classifierswas built in order
to take advantageof the complementarityof different
model parameterisations.The decisiontree learnerwas
again trainedandtestedon thedevelopmentsetusing10-
fold cross-validation.We experimentedwith 44 different
modelinstantiations;thebestresultswereobtainedwhen
the following 20 modelswere combined:AVWNRSTV,
ANWNSTV, ANWNV, ANWRS, ANV, ARS, ARSTV,
ARSV, ARV, AV, VWHS, VWRT, VWTV, NWRST, NWS,
NWST, VWT, VWTV, RT, and STV. Not surprisinglyV
andS arealso importantfor the fusion task.Adjectives
(A), nouns(N andNW) andtemporalsignatures(T), all
seemto play moreof a role in the fusion ratherthanthe
interpretationtask.This is perhapsto be expectedgiven
thatthedifferencesbetweenmainandsubordinateclauses
arerathersubtle(semanticallyandstructurally)andmore
informationis neededto performtheinference.

The ensemble(consistingof the 20 selectedmod-
els) attainedan accuracy of 97.4%on the test.The ac-
curacy of the the bestperformingmodel on the test set
(ARSTV) was 80.1% (seeTable 5). Precisionfor each



individual marker is shown in Table 5 (we omit re-
call as it is always one). Both the ensembleand AR-
STV significantly outperform the simple baseline of
50%, amountingto always guessingmain (or subordi-
nate) for both clauses(χ2 � 4848� 46, df � 1, p ��� 005
and χ2 � 1670� 81, df � 1, p ��� 005, respectively). The
ensembleperformed significantly better than ARSTV
(χ2 � 1233� 63, df � 1, p ��� 005).

Althoughfor both taskstheensembleoutperformed
thesinglebestmodel,it is worth noting that thebestin-
dividual models(ARSTV for fusionandPSTVfor inter-
pretation)rely on featuresthat can be simply extracted
from theparsetreeswithout recourseto taxonomicinfor-
mation.Removing from theensemblesthefeaturecombi-
nationsthatrely oncorpusexternalresources(i.e.,Levin,
WordNet)yieldsanoverall accuracy of 65.0%for thein-
terpretationtaskand95.6%for thefusiontask.

5 Experiment 2: Human Evaluation

5.1 Method
We further comparedour model’s performanceagainst
humanjudgesby conductingtwo separatestudies,one
for the interpretationandonefor the fusion task.In the
first study, participantswereaskedto performa multiple
choicetask.They weregivenasetof 40main-subordinate
pairs(fivefor eachmarker)randomlychosenfromourtest
data.The marker linking the two clauseswas removed
and participantswere asked to selectthe missingword
from asetof eighttemporalmarkers.

In thesecondstudy, participantswerepresentedwith
a seriesof sentencefragmentsandwereaskedto arrange
them so that a coherentsentencecan be formed. The
fragmentswerea main clause,a subordinateclauseand
a marker. Participantssaw 40 suchtriples randomlyse-
lectedfrom our test set.The set of items was different
from thoseusedin theinterpretationtask;againfiveitems
wereselectedfor eachmarker.

Both studieswereconductedremotelyover the In-
ternet. Subjectsfirst saw a set of instructionsthat ex-
plainedthe task,andhadto fill in a shortquestionnaire
including basicdemographicinformation.For the inter-
pretationtask,a randomorderof main-subordinatepairs
andarandomorderof markersperpairwasgeneratedfor
eachsubject.For thefusiontask,a randomorderof items
anda randomorderof fragmentsper item wasgenerated
for eachsubject.The interpretationstudywascompleted
by 198volunteers,all nativespeakersof English.100vol-
unteersparticipatedin the fusion study, again all native
speakersof English.Subjectswererecruitedvia postings
to localEmail lists.

5.2 Results
Ourresultsaresummarisedin Table6. Wemeasuredhow
well subjectsagreewith the gold-standard(i.e., the cor-
pusfrom whichtheexperimentalitemswereselected)and
how well they agreewith eachother. We alsoshow how

Interpretation Fusion
K % K %

H-H .410 45.0 .490 70.0
H-G .421 46.9 .522 79.2
E-H .390 44.3 .468 70.0
E-G .413 47.5 .489 75.0

Table 6: Agreementfigures for subjectsand ensemble
(inter-subjectagreementis shown in boldface)

well theensemblesfrom Section4 agreewith thehumans
andthegold-standard.We measuredagreementusingthe
Kappacoefficient (Siegel and Castellan,1988) but also
reportpercentageagreementto facilitatecomparisonwith
our model.In all caseswe computepairwiseagreements
andreportthemean.In Table6, H refersto thesubjects,
G to thegold-standard,andE to theensemble.

As shown in Table6 thereis lessagreementamong
humansfor the interpretationtask than the sentencefu-
sion task.This is expectedgiven that someof the mark-
ersaresemanticallysimilar andin somecasesmorethan
onemarker arecompatiblewith the meaningof the two
clauses.Also note that neither the model nor the sub-
jectshave accessto thecontext surroundingthesentence
whosemarker must be inferred (we discussthis further
in Section6). Additional analysisof the interpretation
datarevealedthatthemajorityof disagreementsarosefor
as andonceclauses.Oncewasalsoproblematicfor our
model(seetheRecallin Table5). Only 33%of thesub-
jectsagreedwith the gold-standardfor as clauses;35%
of the subjectsagreedwith the gold-standardfor once
clauses.For theothermarkers,thesubjectagreementwith
the gold-standardwas around55%. The highestagree-
ment was observed for since and until (63% and 65%
respectively).

The ensemble’s agreementwith the gold-standard
approximateshumanperformanceon the interpretation
task(.413 for E-G vs. .421 for H-G). The agreementof
theensemblewith thesubjectsis alsocloseto theupper
bound,i.e., inter-subjectagreement(see,E-H andH-H in
Table6). A similar patternemergesfor the fusion task:
comparisonbetweentheensembleandthegold-standard
yields anagreementof .489(seeE-G) whensubjectand
gold-standardagreementis .522(seeH-G); agreementof
the ensemblewith the subjectsis .468 when the upper
boundis .490(seeE-H andH-H, respectively).

6 Discussion

In this paperwe proposeda dataintensive approachfor
inferring thetemporalrelationsof events.We introduced
a model that learns temporal relations from sentences
wheretemporalinformationis madeexplicit via tempo-
ral markers.This modelthencanbeusedin caseswhere
overt temporalmarkersareabsent.We alsoevaluatedour
modelagainsta sentencefusion task.The latter is rele-



vant for applicationssuchassummarisationor question
answeringwheresentencefragmentsmustbe combined
into afluentsentence.For thefusiontaskourmodeldeter-
minestheappropriateorderingamonga temporalmarker
andtwo clauses.

Weexperimentedwith avarietyof linguisticallymo-
tivatedfeaturesandhave shown that it is possibleto ex-
tract semanticinformationfrom corporaeven if they are
not semanticallyannotatedin any way. We achieved an
accuracy of 70.7%on the interpretationtaskand97.4%
on the fusion task.This performanceis a significantim-
provement over the baselineand comparesfavourably
with human performanceon the sametasks.Previous
work on temporalinferencehasfocusedon theautomatic
taggingof temporalexpressions(e.g.,Wilsonetal. 2001)
or onlearningtheorderingof eventsfrom manuallyanno-
tateddata(e.g.,Manietal.2003).Ourexperimentsfurther
revealedthatnot only lexical but alsosyntacticinforma-
tion is importantfor bothtasks.Thisresultis in agreement
with SoricutandMarcu(2003)whofind thatsyntaxtrees
encodesufficient information to enableaccuratederiva-
tion of discourserelations.

An importantfuture direction lies in modelling the
temporal relationsof events acrosssentences.The ap-
proachpresentedin this papercanbeusedto supportthe
“annotateautomatically, correctmanually”methodology
usedto provide high volumeannotationin thePenntree-
bankproject.An importantquestionfor furtherinvestiga-
tion is the contribution of linguistic andextra-sentential
informationto modellingtemporalrelations.Our model
canbeeasilyextendedto includecontextual featuresand
alsoricher temporalinformationsuchastaggedtime ex-
pressions(seeMani et al. 2003).Apart from takingmore
featuresinto account,in thefuturewe planto experiment
with modelswheremainandsubordinateclausesarenot
assumedto beconditionallyindependentandinvestigate
theinfluenceof largerdatasetsonpredictionaccuracy.
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